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Civic Commisskm,ranee and U.S. In Fly Screen Doors, 30 & 33 in. WideWEEKLY MEETING.
The regular weekly meeting of the 

City Commleetonere was held on 
Thuieday, at 2.30 o’clock. All the 
members of the Board were présent. 
After the preliminary business of the 
meeting the following matters were 
disposed of:—

A letter was read from the Colonial 
Secretary, to the effect that Samuel 
H. Peet, Esq., and J. M. Devine, Esq., 
had been appointed members of the 
temporary Commission foY the City of 
St John’s in conjunction with tho«$ 
already appointed. Mr. Peet and Mr. 
Devine took their seats and were con
gratulated by the Chairman, who wel- 

. corned them to the Board.
A communication was read from 

the Inspector General of Police, to 
the effect that two Serbians,- their 
wives and nine children were camp
ed in Council’s Field off Sudbury St. 
Mr. Murdock had rented them this 
field for a few days until they secured 
a house. It was ordered that this mat
ter be referred to the Health Office, as 
the Commissioners were of the opin
ion that if no sanitary arrangements 
were provided for, a nuisance might 
be committed.

A communication was read from the 
Newfoundland Motor Association, in 
which attention might be given to 'he 
condition of Cornwall Avenue, which 
is in a very bad state of repair for 
traffic of all kinds. Ordered the Secre
tary be Informed the Commission re« 
cognize the bad condition -of the street 
in question but cannot undertake any 
repairs at present, as a lot of other 
work now in hand must be completed 
first. This will be taken up later.
®A discussion took place over the ap

pointment of a man for the new dump 
truck. Action deferred until Saturday.

Justice Johnson communicated with 
the Commission respecting the Dickin
son Memorial, Cavendish Square. He 
requested some information and parti
culars. It was decided the space allow
ed tor the monument should not ex
ceed sixteen ft. square.

Hon. Jno. Browning requested that 
the sugi paid for licensing his Stude- 
baker car, he refunded, as the car 
was Imported on June 18th. As no car 
can be legally driven through the 
streets without having first been re
gistered and fees paid, and there being 
no power in the Act to permit the 
Commissioners to refund any sums, 
Mr. Browning’s request could not be 
acceded to.

Messrs. Bowring Brothers and H. J. 
Stabb and Co., tendered for cement. 
The tender of Messrs. H. Jr Stabb & 
Co., was accepted.

The Dickie Construction Company 
for the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
requested a 3 inch galvanized water 
main for protection purposes. Or
dered they be asked to come and con
sult the City Engineer in connection 
with this matter.

The request of W. D. McCarter to 
build a structure on Boncloddy str At 
for Messrs. Soper and Moore was re
ferred to the Health Officer tor his 
opinion.

Harvey and Company were granted 
permission to erect a temporary wood
en shed on the western side of their 
boiler house, at Butterine Factory.

Jas. Peddle was permitted to build, 
Franklin Avenue, provided foundation 
wall was constructed and water and 
sewerage installed.

Ordered the Plumbing Inspector be 
requested to proceed against the re
sidents of Merrymeeting Road, who 
have not connected with the water and 
sewerage.

Mr. Chieiett’s plan of house was de
ferred.

The plan of school for the Convent 
of Our Lady of Mercy, Military Road, 
met with approval.

Permits were granted to F. P. Howe, 
Barter’s Hill; Thomas Hickey, Hay
ward Avenue, for repairs, and plaak 
platform.

Several applications were received 
for the new houses, now under con
struction on Quid! Vidi Road. Applica
tions ordered to be filed.

P. J. Kerraven applied tor water 
connection In his house, Burke’s 
Square. Ordered the City Engineer be 
asked tor estimate of cost and Inspec
tor Rooney to inquire as to number 
of houses that can be connected there.

The City Engineer reported on the 
sewer work, Franklin Avenue; and 
general work to other Departments.

The Engineer estimated the cost of 
laying of 4 inch water main from op
posite Edgar’s on Mill Road, to the 
Trade JBakery to be 32,828.78. In this 
connection it was ordered that Ren
nie’s Estate be reminded that if this 
pipe is laid they will be called upon 
to pay their proportion of cost, ac
cording to their bnlldlàg "frontage.

Agreed to have the tank Merrymeet
ing Road temporarily installed, and 
owners cf houses there prosecuted if 
connections are not made with water, 
and sewer mains.

The City Engineer reported that the 
cost of connecting Franklin Ave. with 
Gear Street by laying water and sewer 
mains, would be $4,200.00. Order jd" 
Mr. Fitzpatrick be informe'" -f this.1 
The cost of laying water . sewer 
in McKay Street would be 36,600.09. 
The Commission cannot see its way 
clear to lay these mains this year. The 
cost of laying pipes, to tie new street 
west of Leslie Street will be 37,600.(10.

The two applications received tor

Winded# Fly Screens, 9, 12, 15 in. 
Fly Swatters, 10, 12 and 15 cents 
Balloon Fly Traps, 18 and 30 cts.Jsimonds 

^ saws
Identical — Maritime Union Sug
gested by Sir' John Aird--Soviet 
Exporting Rushan Crown Jewels 
-British Labor Vehemently Favf 
ors Russia-Anglo-French Premi^ 
ers to Confer Again. #

FRUIT JARS,We make and temper 
our own steel which 
gives the teeth of 
Simonds Saws a tough
ness and hardness 
which ensures their 
keeping their sharp 
cutting edge under 
severe usage. s"56"2

SIMONDS CANADA SAW CO., LIMITED
It RmH Stitt! 1»< Adi Aim*. 

MNT1EAI |M.
IAIC0UTEI, I. C. ST. J6W. »• *•

1 pint, 1 quart and 1-2 gallon, — assorted patterns.’

Jam Pot Covers, 1 and 2 lbs. 
Picnic Plates and Baskets.FRANCE AND U.SLA.

PARIS, Aug. 13.
The French Government is sending 

s note to the United States expressing 
pleasure that French and United 
States views on the Russo-Poland 
stuation are in complete accord, it 
was learned to-day. The note, which 
is eight hundred words in length 
snd is signed by Premier Milierand, 
recapitulates the conclusions in the 
United States note to Italy, saying 
that France reaches an identical con
clusion. It adds thaf^France never

fighting to Poland was to-day placed* 
on the Russian Soviet Government. : 
by the Polish Foreign Ministry.

LtdPOLISH SUCCESSES.
WARSAW, Aug. 13. $ 

Polish successes on the souther^ 
front, where the Russians have beeif 
pushing forward from Lemberg, art 
reported in to-night’s official corné 
municatlons. "£ "

THE ALLEGED CARSONÆtPUDIAv 
TION.””* ‘ 

DUBLIN, Aug. 13. ' 
There is nothing in newspapers herfc, 

about the departure of. a deputation of 
Unionists for London to see Lloyd 
George, for the purpose- of advocating 
an immediate offer of Dtnnlniwn-tfome 
Rule to Ireland, despite* Tte-report 
circulated in the Publicity-. Depart
ment of Dublin Castle.

^leard^t^fe' Engine stop, and the plane 
‘•toll into the river with a great splash 
Several : people eay they saw the 
plane disappear. No local aviators 
are missing.

LAB’OUR AND POLAND.
LONDON, Aug. 13.

‘ ; Opposition of'British labour to as
sistance being given to the war 
against Soviet Russia was voiced to
day with extraordinary vehemence 
by a special conference here, repre
senting all elements of workers. 
Resolutions adopted declared that the 
meeting "hailed with satisfaction the 
Russian Soviet government’s declara
tion in favor of the complete inde
pendence of Poland,” and pledged 
the British Labor Party to resist any 
form of military intervention against 
Soviet Russia.

’Phone, 11HARDWARE DEPT.’Phone. 11

elusion. It adds that France 
varied in the determination to sup
port the principles so clearly formu
lated by the Government of the Unit
ed States. V NEW TINNED SALMON
HARimn: union suggested.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Aug. 13.
Sir John Aird, Vice-President and 

General Manager of the Canadian 
Bank cf Commerce, asserted that a 
Maritime union should include New
foundland and that the provinces 
would be greatly benefited by so unit
ing. He asserted that he believed 
Newfoundland cherished wanner

1920 Pack.

200 Cases just to handNORTH SYDNEY STRIKE $NDS1 
Sydney, Aug. 13.

After a strike, lasting seven weeks, 
North Sydney ’longshoremen to-dav 
effected a settlement with the Reed.’ 
Nfld. Co and will resume work to
morrow. The men accepted fifty 
cents an hour for day work and sixty 
cents an hour for night work, this 
being an increase of ten cents an 
hour.

At a Reasonable Price,
THE SMALL MYSTERY.

PARIS, Aug. 13.
There is no record of Ambrose 

Small, the Canadian theatrical man, 
who disappeared last winter, at the 
Paris morgue. The Paris police 
headquarters, Can. Commissioner and 
the British Embassy have no trace 
of Small.

TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.
J10XTARA ASHORE.

HALIFAX, Aug. 13% 
The American steamer Moutara has 

gone ashore five miles east - of Xiouis- 
burg. The crew abandoned the ship 
and landed safely on the coast. The 
steamer was last reported as sailing 
from Philadelphia on July 18th tor 
Botwood, Nfld. (

Ltd

NEW ARRIVALS!ACCI-
More than a hundred diamonds, 

supposed to have been part of fam
ous jewels of the -Russian Royal Fam
ily. and addressed to Comrade Marx
iens, have been intercepted by the 

enroute from Sov- Owing to these goods having arrived a little 
late, we &re offering them at special reduced 
prices. . 

customs officials, 
iet Russia to the United States, ac
cording to evidence introduced at de
portation proceedings against Lud
wig Martens, self-styled Soviet Afh- 
bassador to this country. Details of 
a regularly established courier ser
vice between a Bolshevik agent in 
Sweden with Soviet representatives 
in New York, by which large quan
tities of jewels have been transported 
for six months past, also have ÿpfn 
introduced by the Government, it be
came known to-day at the Depart
ment of Justice.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Aug. 13. 

Edward Ray, of England, to-day 
won the United States open Golf 
Championship at Inverness with 29fi.

CONFERENCE OF PREMIERS.
PARIS, Aug. 13.

Plans are under consideration for 
the renewal of the conference recent
ly held between Premier Lloyd George 
of Great Britain and Premier Mdller- 
and of France, it was learned to-day.

Boys’ Linen Hats
In a dozen different styles and colors, worth 
twice the amount

WESLEY VICTORY CLASS—Unit
ed Sunday morning prayer service at 
9 o’clock and at 9.46 the regular Vic
tory Class. Will every member make 
a special effort to be present. Busi
ness of great importance to come be
fore the Class. Visitors are always 
welcome. Leader for 9.46 service 
Brother Shawno. Everybody come 
along Sunday morning.

Selling forCURIOUS STORY FROM NIAGARA.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 13.

■ An aeroplane is said to have fallen 
into Niagara River last night, near 
Navy Island. Onlookers claim that

RUSSIA RESPONSIBLE. '
WARSAW, Aug. 13. 

Responsibility for continuation

LADIES’ 
PLAID SILK 

SKIRTS

LADIES’
WHITE
VOILE

BLOUSES
MIDDIES

When You Order Com Flakes
It’s a good idea to bear in mind

in Pink and Blue, 
trimmed with White; 
the very, latest style; 
to fit from 6 to 12 
years. Price

iu xem-
in pleasing pattern and 
colors, with side pock
ets, and the price only

of to*

ce de- 
corset, 
beauty 
i, well-.

Ladies’

There are many brands of com
Mercerizedof varying degrees of thi< mess

and firmness—as well as d|

Post Toasties will please you because the^-are superior in 
every qualification, which means economy, satisfaction 
and pride in service. }|i • U'V SEE window:

Post Toasties
MILLEY’SSuperior Com.

Thecaxe used in their manufacture, from selection of 
mâtëriâl tb finished package, through all the processes of 
making, meures »e highest quality. -....... '

Post Toasties come to you fresh, crisp M B v1

July26,m.tu.t.«

When the biggest ship ever built in 
China was launched at Shanghai re
cently, Mrs. Charles R. Crane, wife of 
the newly appointed American minis
ter to China, crashed, the- bottle of 
Champagne against the hull as it start
ed down the ways, chistening the ves
sel the Mandarin:

Horwood wae accepted. x
Tenders were also received for oats 

from ,E. J. Horwood and Hearn and 
Co. The tender of Hearn & Co., was ac
cepted. 1

A letter wae read from E. J. Hor
wood to the effect that between Mili
tary Road and Gower Street, owing to 
the street surface cavtog in, lie trunk 
fell through, and aaked that the dam
age caused be investigated,

The Health Officer's, Plumbing In
spector’s and other departnkfatal re
ports were read. The payrolls passed 
and the meeting adjourned at 6.3*.

Road, was discussed and agreed to 
cut out Central Street and adopt plan 
as submitted.

Tenders were received from E. J. 
Horwood, Harvey and Co, and F. Mc
Namara for hay. The tender of E. J.Iti’ZOT

You are notN Ni. 1 experiment
ing whCereal Co, Ltd.Made by

meat for Kezems and Skin
tinne Tfc Yellavi'f ■ *" nnflfl s.ndonto and

sample hexwill be asked mention‘ViuSd:The plan "submitted by the engineer nd sondqc. stamp fi
of the Nuns’ Field on Merrymeettog

jbt.Wev

Ladies’
White '

Children’s

Tan

Ladies’
Tan
Lisle

Cotton Hose, Hose,
Hose,7 i

sizes 6 to 8^, $170
and

50c. 45c. to 55c. $1.50.


